We are delighted to present to you the IX volume of BYST Wardha News-line. This month’s newsletter is a sincere attempt on our part to better connect you to the mentors and entrepreneurs of Wardha and keep you updated about the latest entrepreneurial development because of BYST work in Wardha.

Since its inception, BYST WARDHA team along with the pool of mentors have been committed to find the way out in entrepreneurship development in Wardha region through “BAJAJ AUTO – BHARTIYA YUVA SHAKTI TRUST YOUTH ENTREPRENEURSHIP DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM”.

This Month’s news line showcases the events held across Wardha region carried out by the BYST team. It’s an attempt from our side to make a healthy environment for business in Gandhi City –Wardha.

During the month of December 2017, we have organized Awareness, Counselling and Training program at various location of Wardha District and supported 9 new entrepreneurs for setting up their new venture and for expansion of existing business.

We sincerely thank to our LOC Partners, mentors and partner banks for their invaluable support that has helped us in our endeavor of creating successful entrepreneurs.

BYST TEAM, Wardha.

### Entrepreneurs Supported in December 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No.</th>
<th>Name of Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Business Unit</th>
<th>Loan Size</th>
<th>Bank</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr. Sadip Bhoyar</td>
<td>M/S New Jay Bhavani Mobile shop</td>
<td>1000000</td>
<td>SBI</td>
<td>Pulgaon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr. Roshan Thool</td>
<td>M/S Roshan Taxi Services</td>
<td>149000</td>
<td>IOB</td>
<td>Nalwadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr. Shailesh Wairagade</td>
<td>M/S Shri Raj Spare Services</td>
<td>200000</td>
<td>BOI</td>
<td>Seloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr. Sanjay Jethwani</td>
<td>M/S Simran Plastic &amp; Paper Cup Mfg.</td>
<td>1000000</td>
<td>Andhra Bank</td>
<td>Wardha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr. Vishal Rudrakar</td>
<td>M/S My Fair Men’s Parlor &amp; Saloon</td>
<td>150000</td>
<td>BOM</td>
<td>Deoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr. Anil Lakhe</td>
<td>Vaishnavi Imitation Jewellery Mfg.</td>
<td>100000</td>
<td>BOM</td>
<td>Kelzar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mr. Rahul Kene</td>
<td>Logic Mobile Repairing</td>
<td>500000</td>
<td>BOM</td>
<td>Talegaon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mr. Ajay Rawekar</td>
<td>Ajmire Chicken and Maton Shop</td>
<td>450000</td>
<td>BOM</td>
<td>Pulgaon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mr. Likhit Gandole</td>
<td>Max computers DTP job work</td>
<td>250000</td>
<td>BOM</td>
<td>Wardha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get Together program on 15th December, 2017 at MGIRI

With an aim of building a healthy environment between the Supported Entrepreneurs and Mentors the “Get Together” was organized on 15th December at MGIRI. There were around 130 people present in the program.

Mrs. Ritika Narula, Principle scientific Officer, MGIRI, was the special invitees for the program. Dr. Vijay Pagare, Project Head, BA-BYST gave updates on the progress of BYST Wardha unit and were pleased by the work and progress of BYST Wardha unit and congratulated the team and shared importance of Mentor Entrepreneur for successfully completion of the Quarterly Target. Principle Scientific officer in her address appreciated the work of BYST in Wardha region. On her address, she explained and delivered motivational speech to all entrepreneur and mentor for development of youth in Wardha and was attractive and encouragement speech for starting Enterprises.

CA. Dnyaneshwar Kumbhare has given presentation on GST

- What is GST?
- Advantages and disadvantages of GST
- Effect on GDP by GST
- How to register the GST NO.
- How and when to file GST
- Amendment and relaxation in GST

It was impacted to all participates. At the end Field officer Mr Nikhil Thool gave vote of thanks to mentors for their Presence and contribution to BYST.
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Awareness Generation Programme
BYST staff conducted awareness generation Programme through own stall in Rotary Utsav, Ramnagar Wardha On 15,16,17,18 December. BYST Stage I officer and all staff present on this activity. BYST staff give valuable information about turning job seekers to job creatures to all young generation. Total over 500 peoples are present.

Smart Training for Enterprise Planning (STEP)
BYST conducted STEP Workshop on 7th and 8th of December, 2017 at BYST office Premises. There were 37 potential Entrepreneurs participated in this workshop. Banker, CA and BYST Finance officer conducted the training for potential aspirants. Workshop focuses on following:
- Motivating potential entrepreneurs
- Providing basic knowledge on GST and discussed on Government Scheme
- Giving them the basic accounting practices
- Enhancing their soft skills
- Developing networking & Marketing business linkages

Pre-Sanction Visit to Entrepreneurs unit for site verification & Technical Evaluation
BYST Wardha Cluster Head along with DIC Industrial Inspector Mr. Pravin Rangari and BOM Chief Manager Mr. D. B. Gaigawali for pre sanction site visit on 07 December 2017, to Mrs. Yamini Drayakars Business Unit for Site visit and Technical Evaluation & BOM Manager evaluates business prospects. The BYST officer was filled with site visits and technical assessment form and verified his resident address and inspected his references given by him.

Internal Entrepreneur Selection Panel (IESP)
IESP meeting conducted Under the Chairman Shri Devpujari Sir, held on 4th December, 2017 & 28th December,2017 in the BYST office. Potential 6-7+ 13 proposals were put in IESP panel in order to submit those proposals to Banks for disbursement. IESP committee has properly scrutinize the proposal of all the entrepreneur. They have also guided the entrepreneur with their rich experience.

Proposal Submission to the Bank
On 9 December, 2017. Finance officer along with Stage 2 Officer submitted the IESP sanctioned proposal of Mr. Rahul Kene to the Bank of Maharashtra, Talegaon for bank sanctioning and subsequently disbursement of the Loan.

Mentoring Visit to Entrepreneur’s Unit
Stage III officer along with stage II officer visited on 7th December, 2017 the Entrepreneur Mr. Aakash Burle unit to check and monitor the unit activities. appreciated the initiative which was taken by the entrepreneur and asked him about his future expansion Plan. Stage III officer asked them about their business performance and bank repayment status. BYST is pleased to inform you that their repayment is regular and on time. And have created 04 direct employments.

Mentor Chapter Meeting
As per the schedule the Monthly Mentor chapter meeting was conducted at BYST Office on 12th December, 2017 in present of Mr. Girish Hardas, Ramu Nagrale and other mentors were present in the Meeting. Discuss about Get together Programme which conduct & discuss about awareness Programme shared on of Mentor and entrepreneur, at the end Cluster head Mr. Rakesh Kadam gave vote of thanks to mentors for their Presence and contribution to BYST.

Mentor-Mentee First Meeting
Mentor-Mentee first meeting was conducted at BYST office on 10 December 2017. Mentor Mr. Prashant Zade is seen Mentoring his Mentee Mr. Yogesh Galule the photo. BYST supported Entrepreneur and their respective mentors were introduced during this meeting. There were Eight entrepreneurs and their respective mentors had detailed discussion on going activities.